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The Changing Face of Medicine
A few months ago a senior clinician produced

this pearl from his fund of experience: 'When I
was a young man, if I saw a patient with a lump
and could not think of the diagnosis I used to say
it was syphilitic and I was nearly always right.
Today, confronted with the same problem,. I say
that it is a metastasis from a carcinoma of the
bronchus.' Medicine and surgery change con-
tinuously; what was once common may become
rare and what was a rarity may become common.
A primary chancre is a rarity today in nearly every
venereal disease clinic in Britain, and gonorrhoea
can be controlled with ease; in fact if it were not
for non-specific urethritis the venereal disease
specialists would be either unemployed or at best
on half time. But other diseases are increasing
and the most remarkable and frightening increase
is in carcinoma of the bronchus, Britain's com-
monest new growth.

In Korea a new disease has appeared, epidemic
haemorrhagic fever. This is a rickettsia infection
with a definite and not inconsiderable mortality.
Both sides get it and it may be the source of the
bogus Communist accusation of germ warfare. An
interesting feature of this disease is the high in-
cidence of oliguria and anuria; until recently many
patients with this complication died even after
efficient conservative management. The forma-
tion of a unit in Korea with an artificial kidney has
changed this; these anuric patients are flown by
helicopter to this centre. Of those admitted with
anuria or oliguria approximately half have re-
covered without the aid of dialysis, but of those
dialyzed on thile artificial kidney half have re-
covered. An interesting feature not only of a new
disease but of the possibilities of transferring com-
plicated civilian methods to a theatre of war where
admittedly the front is static and one has air
superiority.
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